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Plans Announced For Initial Senior W eeliend 
Two Amendments To Student Body 
Constitution Proposed At EC Meeting 

By MARVIN ANDERSON 
Two amendments to the student body constitution de

signed to rt'\'Olutionize the method of nominating canJidates 
for ~tudent offices and lo change radically the composition of 
the Executive Committee were proposed Tuesday night at 
the weekly meeting of the Committee. 

Student President Mark Saurs announced that the fol-
lowing were 11uggested as possible 
amendmt!nl~ to be voted on in the 
April ell>elions: 

1. A nominating c::nucu11, com
po~ed of n representative from each 
fn.t ernity und the nnn-fratet·nity 
Union, \\OUitJ nominate, UY Ll tWO· 
thirds vote, two candidates for 
each of the five cnmpu:;-wide 
officers: president, \'ice-pre· ident, 
secretmy, pre>4idtnt of FLnc~ Dress 
nnd preRiMnt of Final~. The re
lif·ing student body ptl':~ident would 
pt·eside at such a co:;u~. 

2. Th<> t·ompoRition of the exeeu. 
tive commtlll'l' woulcl be altered 
to inclucle one represetotive from 
each ft ntet·ntty, eleclC'd by thc.t 
!t·aternity, un1l oM t'cJlr<·~enlative 
eleett>d J.y the ~Ft:. 

Alternate <:ommillee Plan 
The pt esid< nt, !letretn y, and 

vice-ptC!Ildcnt, under Una proposal, 
would alt~o t'CJ)t esl.'nl lltelr respec
tive frntmilie~, unci tlw maximum 
size of th~: committee would be 
18. 

As nn nlltmnte l(\ thi!l t'l'Cond 
proposul it wus sugge~tcd th. t i! 
on 18-mnn rnmmittt••• wus fou nd 
to be too large, a ninll-mnn com
mittee, with representativ " from 
nine houses, t;erving in nlternc.te 
years, be established. 

Not Formally Voted On 
Saurs wa!l quick lo p1int out, 

howevtr, that these propo~talb have 
not been fot mally \'Oted on by the 
committee. "They hLVC been put 
o(! for rurther discuR!Hon and re
vision," he suid, "and will be 
brought up ngain next w<ek." 

He added that he thought no 
fol'mal action will Vc taken until 
sometime in :\larch. 

Mn joril) Vole t:equircd 
Under the present constitutional 

provisions an amendtnt nt !!Uhmit
ted by the Executive Committee 
and placed on the Apt il ballot re
<tuires a majortty vole of the stu
dent body for npprovLI. If approv
ed, it would not go into errc ct until 
the followmg year. 

The first proposal, cnncerning 
the nomination of stu,Jent officers, 
proposed hy Student \' ice-Presi
dent Tlnp llnmmell, i11 designed, 
accordtng to Suurs, "lo !!noble the 
most l)unlificcl :;ludt•nta nn the 
(•Lmpu~ to he nominated rur office." 

r'arty ('aucu"1e ~ow 

Undet thl• pre!!< nt political ar
rangeml'ntR, the twc1 flC!Iilicnl par
tiell on thl• campu!l nominute their 
respecti\'t• t·nndidt tes hy a party 
caurus, t~uhjc<'l to aJ>Jllcl\'nl by the 
alli(d Cralernity cha)1tea 11. 

The ne\\ p1 opo::-al wuuhl provide 
fo•· a unit rule nomlnulton ur ctrl· 
didate , "ilh ('\'1!1 y fr•th•tnity pos
!lelllling rqual volr. Thr inh•ntion 
of the nwusure, ~U\ti'S t•ointc d out, 
is to ht ing pulitks uul of th" rra
le•·nity lounge!!. 

1\ boiiMh !'t1cmbushi11 hy CIDt~s 
The ~l·c·und prupr sc•d r menclment, 

spon:;ott•cl hy StuciNat Seen tl r)' 
Buck Dnuldin, wuuld uhohsh mem
u<•r,.hip 1)1) till' t•ommilll•t• hy cluqse!l 
and pruviclt• fur on 111 Kanhmtion 
very slmitu tn lhl' I ntc•t·- f•'r~th•mity 

Council, on lhe l>a is ccf inclividual 
fraternity rc pre t'ntatwn. 

Currently, the t·nmmtlte' con
!'lialJt or one n•pu!st•ntntivt> elected 
from l!urh dulls in the unclet'lft'Bcl· 
uale nlutols, one anprescnlutive 
/rom the cumhinocl 11eniot -fresh-

Greatest Victory Is 
Featured By Dig:est 
General Le(l Story 

Entitled "Lee's Grt·alest Vic
tory," the stot·y or how Genl!rnl 
Rouert E. Lee turned aside from 
many offers of prominence and 
wealth to come to Lexington Ill tht: 
meagre salary of $1,600 a yt•nr to 
rebuild war-ravaged litllt• \\' n h
ington College is told by Do :ii.J 
Cult·oss Peattie in the }larch i~~uu 
of The Readers' Digf'l't. 

"To Lee," says Peatlie, "the• 
gra\'esl le!l:l of the ~ou.h, uflel 
the live;; of ht>r ~oldier!:, wns iu 
her cultural ancl moral values; the 
country wa;; fillt•d with V!!temns 
tt amed only to fight. Teaching 
them, he might teach the tlefenl<•d 
Coniederac·y thl' hard lesson tu ht• 
learned." 

After friends had pointed out 
thnt General Lee could rind a pia c 
in a more famou!l mstitution. the 
nuthot· continues, "L<'e :.hook hi~ 
hC'ad; lo rebuild from ruins Wll' 
the ta!lk of all hi. people." 

Washington Colle~c·, symLnlt· ul 
mol!t of the de!entc:l South, "ll 

devastated by the war wh1ch most 
of illl student.s had joined to fight 
ft om the beginning "War',; l!llci 
round it looted of lilu arr anti lall'· 
oratory equipment, with many uf 
its buildings dilapidatecl.'' the BU· 

thor observe!!. "Tlw lo~ical t hinl{ 
might have been to clo::~c the cloot''4, 
( nstend, the trUSt ll'" Vlllt'd I'' 
struggle on, bort·owccl mom•y tu 
n·pair huilding>~ and pay --altrie~. 
..oml, wtthout hi:.; knnwll·d~c. dectc I 
lO the presidency Of t ht' t•OIJt•$tt' t Jt,· 
noblest living Amt•t i<·Qn. 

"WaRhingt.on and Lei!, a'!J thr 
college now proudly calll\ ib•c•H, 
has grown since Tra\ llller':. ri lt•r 
Cir~t StlW it. Thr Vl' l y name u! 
Lee bt·ought to it nn imme.ii 1tc 
increa"e in em ollnuont, from II\ to 
tOO." 

Peattie'll article tlt•..;cnlres I.cc' 
fin;l definition c•f the colleJ,re 1\'lt· 
ulalions lo hill war hartl<>ned ~<lu
tiPnt body: "We have but one• 1UI1• 
h<'re, and thal i'l that e\'et y Iilii· 
dent must be a genth•man." 

The author reportt~ how Genet .ll 
Ll'f', once superintendent of We t 
Point, abolished formal inspection 
and punishment Ill \V ashinglllll 
College and instituled inste·ul un 
honor system, which include.) "un
~werving attendnm·e al clas cs, the 
hi,;he~t 1>ersonnl nwrnhc, rntute )' 
unrlugglng, respiX'l fot• propr.rty 
and ubmls~ion lr> civil Bulhority." 
Peatlte adtls trat ''.~hove all. l.t•t• s 
hon111 system meant han) Wlll'k, (II 

alrno~t every boy in t·ollege, he 
kn11w, was the1e at t•Xltcme ll'l· 

ronnl IIUCt ifice hy !!umu fat- im
poverished fnmily ." - (Cout tl'sy 
\V&L Puhlic Relatiun!'l Office.) 

MobileBlood Bank 
Arrives In April 

In Apttl a mobile Ret! Cro 
hluod bank unit \\til art i\·e in Lcx
ingtcm in orcler ln t·ullrl'l 100 pint11 
of t.lolld Cot use in l imt• of c•nwl· 
gt>nl'y th1oughuut uuth\\e~t \'h· 

:\lt'~CLE 1\tE~-Tbcse four stalwarts are charter members of Sigma 
Uelta Psi. national athletic fratern.ity ~ hich reared it head lut 
11 c.ek at W &L. Standing In the usual order looking over their char
ter art· Yic " nrler, Pet~ Whit~, Jim ( n llh·an, and Ted Lonergan. 

National Athletic Fraternity Chapter 
Founded Here; Lord Is Faculty Patron 

The estahltshment or a chapter 
Jf Sigma Della Psi, nnttonal hono
tary uthll'tic ftaternily, r.•t Wash
.n~ton nnd Ll'P wall dis(!losed this 
we k hy Norm Lord, di rector of 
wtrumural athletics. 

Althnugh attempts to have r 
.:ha1 ter S!runtt!d to tho local group 
wcre mode> a!l earl~' a,; lnst .Mt.y, 
only rive students wet'l' able to 
1ualify for inilialion by JlOI!Iing the 
1i• orou;. te,;ts for adm!..:,ion. Lord 
tntt!d that the new chapter wa~ 
f:t'l'iVl•d t::nly Ialit week. 

Fh·e Initiates 
ThtJ fit·!lt initiates in the W&L 

hup1e1, a<('epted on the liasis of 
•Jit'ciol te. t:; ccmducted last spring 
r the At hlelic Department, in-

• lucie Jmt c:ullivtn, SAE; Vic Mar
It••· Phi Gnm; Pete White Phi Psi; 
Tl·d LM<'tgun, DU; and Bill Ca
,c r~ . Si~!lllll Chi. Capers, no long<r 
11 tht.> l'mvet·•uty is now trninlng 

11ilh thll (lnited States Atr 1-'orce • 
l.c)l'd d<•Kc:t·tlwd the n«>west hono

tal) Rudt•ty nu the cr. m11Us us 
Jc~'l~ncd "to promote Jlhysical, 
nwntul, und moral developmeut of 
rt11lege 11tudl'nts." In addition to 
Jlll•"ing a dtfficult set of athletic 
:~>~iR, c•tntllclule!l for memht rship 
mu~t prt'~t!n t "decent sch<1111stic 
a1 rrn~c~.'' 

In accordance with the c staLiish
<!tl procedure the faculty of th~ 
university approved the applica
tion lust fall and !let n James G. 
Leyburn appointed l'rof. A. R. 
Coleman: Prof. \.. .. a. l~:s 0. Voigt; 
Prof. Georg~ J. It v.n; Director 
ot Religious Work Charles L 
... uthrle, Jt·.; Prof. E. Pa rket 
fwombly; Director of Athletics 
Richard A. Smith; and Lord as 
charter members of the W&L (·hap
tcr. 

Lord Chairman 
Lot'() is serving as local facult~ 

patron und chairman or the Com
mitttee on Certi!icr.tion. The final 
application of the Washington and 
Lee chapter was approved by the 
National Executive Council of 
Slgmo Delta Psi in Dectmber, 

Lord called the U:sts 'diffiC'ul t," 
and declared that "only well-round
ed athletes ran pass them." lle 
pointed out lhat at Duke Univer
sity in Coul' tttempts to found " 
chapter, only tout· nwn made lhe 
grade. 

Another Tr) out 
He announced that another try

out for qualification is slated f or 
the middle of April. These testF 
wiU ht coordinated "ith the intn.
mural program. 

Lead In T roub' s 'Golden Boy' Will Be 
Played By Former Lights Technician 

n~ Fit \'\1\ t• \RSONS 

Fctt' It fdluw whose p1eviou!\ (Ct
ng cXJlot it•m·e con ists only o( a 
1otlta~ nl nr Tiny Tim at the ripe 

rlJ.('e or 10, Bill l\lilla ill roing 
to hl• fai1ly terrific in the title 
rolt• of "<:olden Boy". 

Sn "RY ntlwt mcmhera o( the 
'llill I mJ fli'OrfUl'lll·ll taft Of the 
1 \\' Tt nulrncJ•,ut pit·~· whieh opens 
\lurch :m. 

f'cr the rust two Trouh IIN~ona 
\1111'1 hn11 !wen ns:;oeiatecl with 
Vt>t y pt odud ion in the Ca(l8t'ity of 

n lighting h•t•hnidan unci he admits 
he hr 1! cnnt nmhitiun to ICO he t ore 
I he footlights. But nlnnlt' c·omel' 
ll i«ectot l.lnyd J. Luni h 1\ hu cnn
vim·cs :\lillll he i" a natural for the 
putt of thn mu!litnl-mtrtded h.>xer 
in th<l Clifford Odet!l trng,cly. 

Bill tried out for Lhe pnrt t.nd 
Nmvincecl h1msel! he roulcl clo a 
v;nttCI joh on it. Askecl \\hat he 
thtnka nf ncling no\\, he H'Jllled 
" I likll it" with u long, rlruwn-out, 
cmphntil' "like". I think my IC'ad
lllg lnrly i \H II too," h<• Ltlded 

was enrolled in a church school lot 
another two yu rR Then it wall 
back to the Jack11onville school C 1 
anoth~r lwo years und theu to 
Washington and Lee. 

Says Mills, "W&L was the only 
school l had contact with that 
had a dot mitory plan for fresh
men. Since 1 lived in ruba I 
wasn't auJe to viail the ClllllpUllf.'ll 
to investigate liviny facilities, anti 
where everythin(C wn!l taken CRI'" 

of the fi rat yen." 
W&L might well he glad Milia 

did come here, tor this wintt'r he'll 
the t~wlmmlng !Rum'a top hreast
l!trok~ man and may rnnk among 
lit<' l1e11t in the State. Swimmin~e, 
he 'lnya, comes natural to him, 
what with livinr on the 11un-hllkt'tl 
Cutibbean 11hores. 

manIa\\ cia s. tv.o H'flll' entative 
from the l.t w Schunl, one tcpte
sentativt' ftum the l'uhlirulion11 
Board, ancl the thn•r top nffic<•rr. 
on the l'Umpus. 

R('(l Cro s counting on IJUICkly. lie tcfcrrcd. of course, to 

Other activities in the univeraity 
include an asaiatant edilora;hip of 
the Southern Collegian, a poaition 
aa aophomore intramun I manntret, 
and membership In the Whitt• 
Friare, Cotillion Club nnd Alpha 
Pai Omera honor81'y fraternity. He 
ia a m~mber of Phi Kappa Pai 
social fraternity. 

·~o Quick U~: ri Jon' 
The t~tuclent hody Jtrcxy 

lfenclnurol .n l'aa• 41 

one ulnt of hi110d fot I!VCI y thit ty. Wanda I.re Spear)< who abo is 
ftvt• pt•r~uns in tht• t•ommunity. AI mnki11g hl•t Troub tlC'but. 
thouvh thil! tQuut tl11es nut lnclluh• ,\L tht' lllt'll Cif 12 he 1.ltendc d 
11tuclenta of W 1. and \ ' MI . it 1 J, nrcling school in J11rkaonville, 

wenl hoped that the l!luclc nls will IIII JI· I Fin., t,ut aftet two yttara of it 
purl tht• tlrive. hu tetUltll'tl to Cubn whert> he 

Milia won't predict his fuure 
Ra on B<•tor, but he aaya he'll atill 
be uctive in Troubadour productions 
as a liachtlnr ~hnlcian no mattt"r 
what hia rerl"ption in "Golden Boy." 

Natural Bridge Is Scheduled For 
Dances; Total Cost Is Set At $3 

Final plans have been completed for the fir. t full-sc<tl t• 
Senior weekend in the history of the :-~chool to be ht•ld at 
Natural Bridge on Saturday, March 11. 

The arrangement calls for a danct• on lhal t'vening at tlw 
Natul'al Blidge Hotel, highlighted by Lhc mu!1ic of lhl' South
ern Collegians and many other added conveniem·cs. 

Ex-Premier States 
Some Possibilities 
In Regime's Defeat 
I "There are two possibilttil.'!' fur 

the CVl!t'th iOW or the preSl'IIL Ill· 
tlllitariau rc•gime in Russia," stall'cl 
.\ e:<ander Keren11ky to a capacit~ 

3udience in the Student Union 
Gu'lding Tul!sday evening. 

The one-time premier of Ru!l;;in, 
who h11s been exiled from hi!! home
land for thit·ty years, declared lh'lt 
etther a conllr,ira.cy within the gov
ernment or "new internal difficul
ties which would produce a !!pon-
nneous movement by the army· 

could prove the undoing or the 
regime which is today the chil'f 
menace to wotld peaee. 

~.t·. Kerersky, author, lecturer, 
11 leader in anti-communist rest.s
tance movements, was the two-duy 
guest in Lexington of the I nler
nalional Reluliontl Club at VMI. 

When asked if he believt>d tha. 
'\ revolution in the Soviet Union in 
he future would produce anothet 

diclatot·, Kerensky asserted that he 
relieved that a democratic form 0 

t•1vernment would evolve. "A nc\\ 
li tatorsh 11 is psychok>gically 11'1 

ah~olutely impossitle," he stated. 
Evidence Piles Up 

·'Every day the evidence piles up 
to support this belief," he contin 
ued. " ln the early stages of tht 
wu1, until the Germans bung)~, 

and antagonized the Russian peo
ple, citizens or the invaded sectors 
welcomed the Nazis. Nevet· in the 
history of the country wn~> so 
much of Ru:;sia conctuet ed ,u 
quickly. 

"And today the number of cJ1• 
!ll'l'lers from the Russian urmy ill 
increasinA day uy dar.'' 

Conceming the schism v. ithin 
the Communist empire between lh (! 
Comminform und Marshall Tilo n 
Yugosla,•iu, the Russian spt•nkl.'t 
btoughl forth the possibility that 
this feud might be resolved 
"'fito," he said, "may be1dn tn 
realize that the situation ts had 
for him; un the other hand, Rul' 
sla rnay think lhut the rlnmage 
provoked by the light will be too 
httrmful. A conctllntion i pOll>~i· 
ble.'' 

'Stalin Not lhe ld~a to Die' 
After his formlll &peech on ''The 

Origin of Democratic and Totnlt 
traian ldeologie!!" at V\11 Morttla~ 
evenlns:, the former Russian lead 
er evoked laughtet· at his an10w~t 

to the queation posed about Lhl 
t'uture of Russia after thl' dc'ath of 
Stalin. He n11 t•ttl.'d that "St11lm 
tu not the idea to die." 

Eatlier, Keren!lky blamed th<' 
rial! of modet n dil'tator:;hip unci 
rnnteriali!un, which he 1lefmC'd t" 
"Lhe complelt' negation, through 
variuu'l mean!!, or nil human 
right~." on ( l) the destrul'liun tlf 
centuries-old lln<'ial and pnlttit·nl 
r:uatoms durinlt' World Wat I, and 
(2) the apil'itunl dt'c:line of mon 
und the d1•velopment of nnti dl!i!ll 
teachings durtng the eil(hll'l'nlh 
und ninete<'nth c:t>nturi< 
fond~mn lnleJIC!C.'luaJ Ue\·olulion 

CondemntnJ.: the tntl'lll.'c-tual rev
uluUon of tht· IHOO'~<, ht• ll~llt'rtl'fl 

that "the mart)' inv,•nlion!l ur l!l"i· 
entiat have gtven ~oplp the icle.a 
that man r11n liv, without Gc,cf.'' 
He went on to ptl'dict that t'lllll · 
munism will fnll from the full 
thal man, esst•ntinlly rl'lil(inua, wtll 
In lime learn that ht' can nut suh· 
stitute reason nntl matertalism in 
Jllare of a &Jiiritual got!. 

Tick•ts ,3.00 
Ticket~ fot• the party, tu '' hich 

all membe1s of thc• Sc•ni"' ('lur-;!1 
arc invited, will ll'O on suit• !\lund• y 
morninJC hoth on the <'3111JlU:- ttllcl 

in the frnteruity hou•<> . 
Ticket~ will not he t;uld to tlw 

dnnee ll!l such. J n. h•ad. all Ull m
bet·s or I h~ St!n iot < Jr ~ "iII 1,,. 
Ofll•tctl OH'lliUCI "'hiJI l' II ds in lh1• 

Cla~s rot· the pl'ic ~ crf ~:wn and 
this tit•k<•t will ent it lt• 1 ht• lwldt·•· 
to free aclmittance to llw «lann•. 

Thl' !'Ill ttl gathered r. IIIII lite ,.at.• 
of thUH' ticket!! will ~!" l•rtt ilt•ly 
toward the evenin!C'8 1 <'tivitil'!:\. 

"Hefre-.hmenb" Stnecl 
Tht• mu. ic for dam·ing til tla (• 

hotel \\til bc~in nt t ight 111 t h<· 
evening, but the Jllll l> tlH•II 1 
schc•duled tu beg-i11 al 7::111 Jl.lll 

Various "rda·~hmt'u(s" \\ II lrl' 
exported from l..exinJ{Iun fol' th .. 
affail', tnd their t·on:;uml't i.m ,, ill 
be unre. tricted tu ull til k r l 

holdel'!l. They ate iuduclc•cl in tlw 
put·chu!le pnce. 

The dunct' \\ill cortLi~tut• until 
the michught \'iqcini 1 t•lo~ing huut· 
with the vnriou:. sidditH11 iu JIUic' 
1\:ilh the mu:;ic fot l ll ~1111 ,. tlln t•. 

l\fu!Jt Haw• 100 
In nl'(ler lo i n:sun• tltt r111a n.ia I 

SUCCI.'>!!! of the venlun•, nt )I a «;; 
100 Sen ion; must flU I~ ian!<~ tht'll 
membership cat d!l. run.nwtt•c Clus 
Pre!lulenl ,Jim Comwll~· !CIIiu ye • 
terduy lhu t ''nO\\ ht•t t• i•l:;.: l'tlll 

a mun get sut·h 11 '' c II tee l; c•tl 
and complete l'\'t•tain~ f,u thnt 
price--plus a card \\hlrh sn\'" ht• 
is u memhet of he ria nr •:,o>· 

Tickets st lc·~ will h • uud 1 tlw 
dit·ection of Acndmia· St•nim· Pn·~i
dcnt Jo:d Rushhm. llt• a tel tlw~ "11! 
go on ~onle at ten \Joudny n11;t ninA 
nnd will t•nnt nue tu he l!ulcl fm th • 
r~tmaut~let of the wc•c "· 

l'arl of l'lnu 
. Thl' w<•ekencl a:: it 1 uuw pl.111wd 
IS plltl !If U lnt ge M u)e Jl)un aunpt .. 

eel hy thh~ )'Car's Seuint da. s at 
the heginntng of the !Whuol )'l'IJ . 

It i:; he mg <'nrricd nut in 1111 t•flutl 
to clcveluJJ he !let at• I ~o tt nnKt't 
cla!ls I>Jlirit. 

Otlll't ul'ti\'ilie:: i11 tht• Jllnu irt· 
cludl.' t ht• pun· hu--e ,,r . t•mut t,Juc 
hllltet und the ado)Jiiun uf r 
faculty llflollsot·. Thr Clas:; trf '/ill 
ell'ctt•cl lleun Jum<' (;, L\•rJ1111 u 
lis il llflllll~ul Ill!' I 'IJuvt·mhl'l: 

:\lort> Sa le..,__'\1ort' Jlarlil·s 
In the c~ Vl'llt that mnn\' hUll' 

lhan tht• ne~l!.:;ary lOU· tic·ket 
cnrdK 111 t• 11uld, Rushton Fa id 1 hut 
futlhet· ph n~ fut lhc wc o•kt•llli v. ill 
bl' tnHcfl• with the t•Xltu lllntH•\ . 
rht llllght lllcludt IH'lt\'llll's ful 

Saturday nnd Smuluy nft1 tllt~cm , 
hl' !IRid. 

Ten Eligible Men 
Join Phi Eta Sigma 

Tt•n «•Ut uf Lhl' 1!1 \1•11 t•lh:ibh• 
nwn W<l ,, tnitiulo• I 111111 l'hi 1:1 1 
Sigm.t, ltunot'.ll y it t>Shlll 111 at·.& 
dl'mic· frntt'tllil)', )estotala) nflt>l 
noun. Ph tl ltot.J.in , ccret:ll) uf 
thl' nt guniz ttion, anrwun l'cl. 

Hn ny Fu:r.zot~l, 1\npJ•a ."ig, ,,nJy 
fll•Khmnn in the l!lllitl' unt\a•t:~itv 
1\:)w tt•c·l'iVt•d struiKhl .\ ' 11 f111 th~ 
fil t twmestt't' this yc•at, \\ ns nh
,cnt hl'<ll\1 t• or tllncll . 

~lt'ml t't shit' in thC' ttu ·iety i!. 
uutonllltle' rut tho,. llllh•nl muln
tuinin~ 11 2;, uvi'r ~~··· f•t a mtnt 
mum nf lluec \'!1 ancl 11 • B's, elut 
Ing ntttl 'If the t\1 o <'IIH tets c•f 
th,•ir fteshman ycnr he rc• 

Th11 Ill'\\ inittah•R \ltll IH'tilc 
thl'it l'l11 Etu Sigmn ka ys Ill a 
later dale. Hunt1•r l.mt', .h., :.; \1 :, 
JH • icll'nl, prt>sid<'cl 11\er tlw m l· 
mg. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Etlito1, Hing-tum Phi 
W.L.LI. 
Lexin~ton, \'ir~inio. 

JJmt· Sir: 

is merely <·hnrgt•d with ~·xl'rrtsmg 
judirinl JlOWt!r>' in n•gnnl to viola
tions whit'h nrc cullt•cl to ib nt
tcntiun. It hn- Ill/ nfiinnnliv£' uuty 
to c!Ptect or unron·er \'inlatiuns of 
whit•h it nus not kno\\kdge. (Thi· 
is not to he t•nnstruetl ,1,- nwuning 
that the F.xccutin Committee doc~ 
not investi).l'ate u~t•at'ht•" whirh ate 
cnlll·d to 1h attention.) 'fhe duty 
uf cletel'ting and re1wrting viola
tions n~sts upon the student bod\" 
a, intli\'icluals. lrtdudtnK of cour ~ 
memher;; of the Exeruliw Cum 
mittt•c. 1 h11-<, tf t 11c llonot :O.blt.!m 

i" twt funl'tiomng prupcrly ns to 
thi:; phu e nf tht' Sy t ·rn then the 
hlnmc sremingly doc,; not rest 
,.,uJclr UJlllll 1 hl• Kw<'utivc Com
mittee. 

In hi..: t•tlituriul thl• ctlitm· tatl'd 
that hl ·• .. had sonw nctunl, con
crete C\ idenre [our italics] lho.t il 
isn't workmg . . " With no 
thought of n smoat· nL the editor, 
hut by pure syllogistrc rl'asoning, 
it would seem that he, him eli, i~ 
a violator, for unde1· the Student 
Body By-Laws vii-2, it is stated: 

T have follo\n>tl with inll'rclll the 
litth· ~·ontl'over"r hetween my 
fril•nd Bt•nno Forman alltl Joe 
:\!ullin,. in regard to the tTitique 
vf JPa1me ~t itchl!!l's nolin concert. 
It ha,. tll'liSthtetl the lll'url of tht• 
\\ ritCI' who hup1Jcns to ht• JlUhlirity 
duu1111 HI ,,r THE RUCKIJRIDGE 
< 'OXCBRT-THEA TEH SF:RIES I 
do nut w1sh tu cnte1 thl• main 
stt-.•nm of the urgunwnt. but I 
should li~ t l'l tnkt: Ul' with ~11 

Forman ou one point. In h1s lct
tl•r iu nn wer to Mr. !\tullin~. he 
!lays, "If she wt>rt' hettl•r, wu 
l:lhould not h~ hNldnll' ht>r in u hi~h 
~hool auditorium in Lexington." 
This seems to imply that eonccrt 
artists who are nt th~· top arc not 
nvailuble to a L~xinj:{lon audience. 
\ H·c·ord of our SERIF.S for the 
l•lit ruur )'l'ftrs dO('~ not bt•111' out 
th1" implication. We have had 
Randor, a 11iani~t. who plays to full 
hou .es in !'lew York, South Amer
ica, ~texico and Europe and who 
hiL'I 1 ~'COI'dl'd ~l'Vcr::tl ulbums fol' 
rulumhia: l.UbO•hUt't arLd ~t:men
O(f, who, with Bubin and Vronsk~·. 
are genl'rnlly <'Oncedt I to I~ the 
ll·~t tlun·tlinnio{ts in lhl• ''mit!; 
:\l!uy \'an Kirk of The Metropoli
tan Opellt Association anti Joan 
Hnmn~tmd uf The C'ovcnl Garden 
OJlt'lll; The TrntiJl f' llllily Sing
c·r~, who for tht• pa~t few yea• ~ 
h3\'t! 1 t'rn the most populn1· at 
tru~tiun ur Columhin C'onct·rl~ and 
whu pat'k Town Hall nt thl•ir an
nual ~ew Yot k ccln<'t•rls; The :-\n
liunal SymJlhon~· nnd Thr Haiti
mole Symphony nnd utht·r fir·c 
nrli111~ and gtOllll~ which I umit 
f111 lack of pact•. 

"Any membct· of the Student Body 
who knnws of a violntion of the 
Honor S)att'm, and who fails to 
take measures toward its correc
tion and suppression, makes him
c:elf nlso partirep~; crimini .... " On 
the olhlr hand, if the (•tlitm1nl wa 
meant to he a n1elhnd of "cor
rection and ~uppr~. it•n'' the cdi
lot· indeed tlitl cn~·t·nnd• upun the 
jur ,diction of the Ext•t·utiw C< m 
mittt•e. 

It i!l l'Rft• to a}· thnl if in len 
yf'nl ~~. ~1i~s ~llh·hell is ronceded 
In hl• tht• ht>!'t \\oman violinist 011 

tlw <'llll<'PII ~tngt• (and thi~ is lh~ 
Cutuu• !lOIII(' or her rtitics prt>tlk· 
rm het•) slw will still piny in th i~ 

\ illng~ if "e pay he1 fet'. 
!C thtl limo comes when THE 

HO('I\RHIDGE CONCI<;RT-THEA
TJ-:R SERIES ha to prc,ent musi
l'ian!l of dubious merit, thP wholl' 
PI oject will he al11ndouecl. At 
Jll'l'~enl our sln~an i~: "\\'hal's 
JtnOcl enough for Car l·rie Hall anti 
Tlw MethnJ!olitun Op·•t·a is good 
l'llough for Lt.>xinJCtnn.'· That is, in 
mu t en t·.s. J'vt• hl'urrl !lonw mu it• 
in l111th plan'S who l;hnuld 1wt lw 
inflirted un my l.<·x11 tun frit•nth! 

Sinc<'rcly, 

:\1.\RY ~lOr\Rm. PENfCK. 

llt tt Sit: 

IL Is not ton denr just \\httl the 
Ext•t·utivo• Cnnunitll'l' Wll!l lll'iiiiC 
t'l ilichtl'tl fur in Ia t \\ t•ck' crli
lullal t•ntitlctl "Hoes lluttOI S)'"h'lll I 
\\'cu k ~" llo\\ C\' r, thi llt e ms to 
he thl' gist: Lht• l·:xtl<'utive Cum
mith••• i:1 unde1minlnK tlll• Honnr 
s~ tern by ( 1) falhng to uncovt•r 
ullt•gt>cl lu•arhes ur I hn Systt•nt in 
I hr• f•·t> hntnn du s lind (2) not 
ha\1111{ nn imJlres.~i~o rt'~(ll tl ur 
ron\'ldinns in t'II"C.'I triPcl to dati'. 

\\ hilt• the F.xt•rutlvc Committee 
dr t• nut duuiJI the t•ditut'!l guu l 
f uth in rmhli hlng such acruw
t iuns, it tint~ ft •PI that h~ IS ln-
1 onng unrltr 11 mis&JIJtreh£!11!1lon as 
tn tlh dutll';J nf lht• Ext:tUtl\ l' Com· 
mltlec. !'he Cmmnllll'l' B n ltutl) 

h to th~ etlilor·~ arcu ation 
thnt we hn\'e not di~rni,..~t~.t many 
~tudc•nt .. ; this Yl'lll', we mu~t plentl 
I.{Uilty ,lnct• we havl' hut one di~
mi~~ul to uut· "t·J ~·till." To coin u 
flhta .. e, "at~ <'Orll)-' a,. tt 11ny suund," 
we ft·el lhul lht• prntll'r llet'flnm
unrc of our tlulic,.. dtn n >l call fo1 
n frcqul'nt. posting uf tli~misRal 

not in• -. but fo1 lhe Jll otctt illll of 
our Honor Sy::~tem un,J the stucll·nls 
who lh·e undl'l' it. \\'null! it not 
he l•ctter to let trn ~uiltr litu
dt•nt .. go fr·ce than tu l'tump OIW 
innoc~nt tutl!~nt as JHSHO:\On
ABLE for the rest or his lifp 7 ,\ s 
to violations whi<'h have not n t 
heen cnlled tn our atlcnt inn: ll 
is but a trubm lhnl we t·nulltlt ron
' ii'L r •r lt It \\ hich is \dthnut our 
knowledge. 

In conclusion. the Nlitor proh. 
nbly would fintl " ... tht• cold fnc·t 
thRL no notice of an cxpul ivn on 
tht•Stl ~~ nuntb h11 ll)IJIC!III'CJ llll the 
lllllletln honrd tl\11 ing this rhnol 
ye.tr ... " a lillle h•s frigitl if 
hr hnd oh~t'rved thr nntict• postt>tl 
In Novt'ml.er, l!l.l!l, cum erning the 
dismiRSlll nf n nll'lllhCI' uf tht 
rrl'1lhman <'la' 

EXECt Tl\'E C'O\DIITn:E. 

NOTH'E 

'l'ht> ruurth cvl'nt in 1 ht• rur· 
rrnt ROC "Hltll)Gl : ( Oi\ t I R 1 
1'111; \ThR SElUES ~ill ht' a 
Jlt·rfurmante or I he t'<IIUt'd} . "~he 
StulJis to Conqut>r,'' by 'I'he Na· 
liuna I ('l;ls><ir 'fhrnlt'r un TUfA· 
dn>. l'thruar) 2~ at I'! p, m. in 
lht• l.t~\in~otlnn High S!'huul \udi· 
tnrinm. Opt·n In uhsnihrr" 
IIIli), 

On~ ruurr t'\tnt. 'I he Xntiunal 
s~ 1nph11n~ Onht• ... trn cunrl'lt un 
\Tart h I :l h•mnin~; in thi" n· 
11n't~ trit•s, ~huh "ill he• ht'ltl 
nu',. t•rit•... II ''ill lw lll'ltl 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Campus 
By JOEL COOPER 

The answer to the t·eportcr'li 
r••·nrcr t'llmc this wcrk w 1tb all 
l'oJIY f1·mn llw e1·sl while Socinl 
Chah men in on lime ot• otherw1se 
uccuunll'tl for. Here's hoping we 
kl'I'Jl lh(• good work Ul>! 

With par ties at 
M n con, S w e e t 
Briar, and Hollins 
t h i 11 week, the 
S.\E lounge look 
on the atmos
mospherc of a 

.....,. . .. _ moq~ue, Wllh only 
.,,_._~.• u few o! the die 

hards mamtain 
ing lhe old tra
dition. Jim Tay
lor tt'lli:i us that 
Barnl'y Barnard, 
who11e wife is va
cationing in Flor-

Joel Cooper idt, proved him-
:-.t'lf lhe pe1·fect gentleman, run
ning an escorl ~en·ice !or a cl'r
tain incapacitated brother. Over 
at Macon, the Kappa Delta's went 
all out. to show the SAE's some 
real :;outhern hospitallly. Thanks 
to Fran Tiller-(Chnrlie Brad
"haw'll date and KD Prexy)-they 
put on a great party. The Pi Phi's 
shn1·ed their hou11e with the KD's 
for the combined SAE nnd Beta 
-.hinclig. With an informal dance 
in the IO'm, couples all ovl'r Lyn<'h
bm g, nnd a few stay-at-home 
~toof~ in a cltcle playing that 
·•rhythm game ( ?)," it was great 
-.pot·t. Tom Jacob, Pat Robertson, 
Jim 'loon~. and Dick Hynson gave 
the Sweet Briar girls a thrill, and 
vil'e-ver~n o\'er the W£'ek-end. Hyn
on turned up completely by acci

Jent (n refugee from a geology 
trip)-Fl'idny night. Ain't it. 
nmazin' what some guys will do 
fo1· a date? 

U11 at the DU hou~. the party 
nftl•t inittntion banquet featured 
Paul "G1o" Giordani and Roy 
''Yn-Yo Kid" Mt>lton straining 
their \•ocal <'Ortis, Jaek Kernick
lian'!l cou~:h sleeping, and the a1)· 
p• nnncc of Fran Ru!'st.'ll and Jerry 
Close, who journred down to Lex
ington for the festivities, but were 
kept in hand by theu· wives. Se,·
ern! l:rrolhers are trying to out-do 
Bill Karch and his Cadillac. How
~·vrr·, .some of the nl'w "limousines'' 

r lat'k ng motor;, Walt ~tichaels 
bas become a DU pledge. Ollie 
Cnrter's trip to FrcJericksburg and 
~I at~·. cau~cd Old Bl.'ss, the fur
fill<'('. to ad Ufl. However, much 
ndvice nnd some work caused thr 
uld girl to give up a little heat. 
Fran Lal-'arg~: clnims he can drive 
lo llnm11onbu•·K blindfolded, and 
the :'\lad1son Tenm almost agree11 
with him. The green buggy prob
ably know!! tht• wny itself. Joe 
Sconrt!, Ken Finley, Ted Lonergnn, 
and P~&ul Weill nrc still swenlln' 
ami dre11mm' of that. blessed da)' . 
Mnt·~:h 8, when the conferences will 
be nvt•r. "~tom" Smith came back 
frum her trip up north and rumor 
hn" it that the DU's jut~l <'an'l do 
withuut her. 

'l'hl' Hl'll hou"c waq invaded by 
Svut ll!r n Sem Saturday night in 
l'al'!' form for the pre-Initiation 
plt•ol~tc !trawl. The ,,ledgea never 
hutl il su goocl-ju~t nsk Rio Peers 
n1 nuss .<\ppi<'Katc. .Jabo Ingram 
learned tht• "Y'' dnnt·<' and 11eema 
to like it Jlretly well. Johnny Al
len mi !led his first Sunday at 
\lu·on nntl lht• sun almost didn't 
eo11w Ufl. "Sweets" Barron I ill 
can't Cintl a gil I young ennugh to 

sk to Stu·ing Dance'\. 
Tb~ \\ rrkend s tarted orr rather 

lnv.ly fu1· the PEP's; however, 
vour11l llenry (Blos-<~om) I.ltchfield 
fuuntl tinw to cnnte1· around the 
eount1y ide \\ith a motley group, 
11nun~ them some Chine11o mer
enlu ie~. \\ hu in!'istetl upon tiehl

ing the t~ ivil War over again. Snt 
ut day night found yound Chut'k 
(Ono AI nwd Bandit) Hutzler off 
lo hi~ nsuul haunls of ''coot. and 
fern'' wi~h hia convertihlt> !!lot 
mar.hiM; the grapevine hns it. thnl 
only lemons were to bl' had 111 

I!Oiltething went wronll' with the 
mn,.hincry. Prt•xy young Sol was 
seen Friday exercising hill thumh 
tu tls L~·st ath·nntag~. mending his 
way to Snrah l.awrenre and J oan 
Wulusofr, nf <'Olll't~el Ed Calech· 
man, !lank J.lh·hf!clrl, and Tom 
!Innis wilh hlootl-shot eyl's will 
testify thut the g1and opl'ning of 
tho IIOl'llll ri rc·SIIle in the Dell 
l..r~•UilJtt• was quit,. llw purty. 

C - Back in '73 ... . . omment The Boston Po:~t snyl' that rth. Katow, of Jnpnn, Is cutting 

by Tony Woodson 

Rigmn Nu 1>0dul ncthit)' touk 
place ch•dly out of toy.n this \\etl,.. 
Bill Pacy touk off fut· the ~fMtli 

eighty-l'ight lads entet~ Michigan his eye-teeth and suffering much 
Univusity. One reason why this inconvenience. The Americans ret 
institution is so popular is that them through earlier. 
the hazing IS tlone by lhe lady 1t hurt" to Nippon lhinrs. 
students who blindfold the young The railroad reports a marriaea 
men and k1ss them A hansome aboard a western tl'aio. It was a 
l oung m1-n named Gates was railroad tie. 

Gra with 11 ft w huys frum ur1·us~ m•ntly :;mothN·ed in lhi manner Probably railroaded. 
the slrc!!l, Uill ( lcm(•nts, .Jtn1 Fen- l('clnty. 

Ueath, where is they stinu ~ Strong langu~e--A'recent in-
hagen-- (off thl' Show Tt':un ror " sntion on a. aludenta theme was 
awhile)-,Jei'I'Y Dunovnn, Homt•e There IS now a young lady hv- ''Absu1de:st. of nonsesse." 
Dietrich, Gid Sticrr, Iltmg Ro ~. ing in Boston with two wooden u01, immoral! 
and El'll' Curry touk off fol' Balli- legs, nnd the lass ill su rnvtllngly 

F 'd bt'uutiful that she b~&• l'''''"t'ved A Kentuckian has married his 
more 011 l'l 11Y nnd Saturday. "' ~,... step-mother which is said to be a 
'Tis ~aid that Hill "I'm T O\'ll 50 offeu for mnrin~re i11 th·• · · rutnlng .. ~ step farthru· th&.n the law allowa. 
lo•· Lacrosse" C'lt•nwnts llpent 11 last year. l\fatri-money 
quiet evl'mng ot the mo\ i~s while Fuel for thought. 
in Bnltimo1·e. A group or indi\•id- Coal! Coal! I am now receiving A western pap<.r says of the 
ualisls went to New York to l.'l' my \\inter supply of anthl'acite ait·, in l'clation to man, that "lt 
how clo!lc they could get to "South coal (Chestnut and Egr sizes), kisses and blesses him, but will 
Pacific." The!le included Tom which 1 will deliver to my cull- not obey him." Poor Dobs says 
Prea!ll}', Joe Yunitz, and Jim Con- tumen; by weight as low a It that description fits his wife 
nelly. 'l'he WYH remaining in the con be sold in the murkel. exactly. 
house didn't stay 111 L£'xington We " ill not close! Optimist 
either. Cliff Latta, Jack Shumate, On the Harvard Colego cataloee 

~. One o! our mnrrled students rc- th and J\A representative at thl.' ere are 87 Williams, 89 Smiths, 
ports a new arrival. 1t came with- 82 Ad Sigma Nu house, Bob Goodman, amses, with a gene r o u 8 

attended the Sweet B1·inr Mid- out engaging rooms, and with a sprinkltng of Olivera, Whites, nus-
scanty wardrobt'. 1 J 

winters. Mike Rndulovic, Andy se s, and ohnsons. 
What could it be! A 

Gallagher, and the enthc Sigma nd pourinc cats and doce. 
~u freshman dns,. travelled over ,,-------------_:_ _____ .:_ _____ _:.:.:.__ 

to Sem Saturday nighl. Pete 
Pitard won a fried chi<'ken for a 
door prize. 

Deta Hick William<;on reports 
that Bub Brown !~hocked ereryonc 
by winning the Thomas \'. )1ohn 
Scholnrsh1p award for greate::.l 
improvcmt•nt In hi!; gt·adcs dul'ing 
the year Skip (Shabby) Edmond~ 
lost three pair~ of shoes nn earn
pus. D~roy Scott ucct>eded in 
building "Jat'oh's Loclller" in beer 
can~ to the ceilin~or or tlw Beta 
lounge. "Fogbound" Bob Williams 
is still spending the 11ix dollar·s he 
won on n bet that he couldn't run 
to Buena Vi:;tu. Gil Gill(•\lpie and 
John Moreman claim to have walk
ed from C'harloltesville to Waynes
boro after the U \'a. ;\1 id-Winter'!. 

Lambda Chi'b n l'r(' fo>urpri;;ed to 
learn that Jim Tnylor, aftt>r onl.' 
dale wilh Virginia .\lar:;h of i\1111 y 
Baldwin, lost his Jlin ovl•l· Llll' 
weekend. Maybe thete's something 
to this "love at fii'SL s1ght" st uff! 
Dave Grier and Ray Ht<nry mudc 
their weeki>• J'lilgritlltlge to Rnrr
dolph-Mncon, while Tom Bull toni< 
off for Mary Wash111gton for )fiti
Winter dance!!. Gene Blnnkt>n
blcker anti Dick Bogg~ re ·ort a 
good time in Wn!lhin~ton whtle on 
the debate tiiJI. 

Phi Dell Horace IH iton i11 spt'nd
ing some tim£' in ~ew Orleans and 
we expett somu \\ord fmm him 
about his and olhe1· Phi Dell haJl
pentngs next column Ditto for 
out-of-towner Park Smith of the 
PiKA house and .John \\'nrfit>ld, 
that well-known KA. 

At the Phi p..,j hom~-olend thi 
weekend, Joe Ree:~e, Bill WhitP, 
·'Bucky" Kaylor, and Ll•- \Jason 
entertained and wt•re entt•rtnincd 
l y a host of Madisun lovlh·~. Nol 
to he outdone, J .d Snytlt~r, 'hllar 
White, C'harlie Hoffman und A I 
Warner imported a gl'oUJI from 
Randolph Mat•nn. R11ry ~l·wt;eny 
alhtaincd this Wl'<'kt•nd and went 
fox huntinr fur 11 <·hnnll'e. (He 
Kwcnrs it 'a tnw.) .Tim Bull11·tl wn~ 
another Phi P i with a weekend 
date. John Young wa!l at Hollin 
Friday, Saturday, and Sund!lv 
nights S<'cing Nunc~ Fitzgl't'llld. · 

0Hr the "ec.>kend al the l'ht 
G11m lloul'\e, the ),.,, ly "goat " 
finally Wl're initillted. Sunduy 
morning found the hou e turned 
out for a masa Mncon party. Dnve 
Douglaa's wife wanl.i it known 
thnt sho managed to cck out a 
small victory over Roy Jiolfmnn 
in a gin rummy gnme. Brother 
Douglu, hlm11elf, hns been moan
ing and groaning In the <~ark for 
days. Mac Faris has just taken 
that well known "lt>np in the dark." 
Ho's married and "T" totlill)', at 
that. A girl at l'wt•cthriur ht•ld 
Bill K~·nm·dy'fi nl tt•ntion fut tlu 
wct>k-l•ncl, Anyune who ~·un tlu tltrtt 
dl'!lll'l Vt:B a nH!<lnJ it i. rUnlOit!ll 
Phi Gan. Con(u ius aay: " ;\hu 1111 
lonvcr hie to tnncl to J?;irls' 
ll<'hool fnr "fun." l.ool,s likc un 
t>dutatiunnl uhject or a re~lric 

tion will mr~·t you racl to fare. 
llill lloxlnnd rtporl" that rtll 

h1·uthe1'll at the Sigma C hi hou c 
h'IVt• he1•n fo und uml utc In full 
hC'alth after that "little pnrty" h••ltl 
F't !day night. Many S1gs tnil{latt•tl 
tu Swclll Briar this past \\eekcn I 
a~ will be borne out h~· A 11 B•rncy, 
Wally Wlni(', Jim C' 1yle, und .Inn 
Martin Bill Swart Wil li ch ,1ggctl 
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Movie Critic Finds Few Bright Spots 
In 'Dancing in The Dark' and Others 

By BENNO FORMAN I or a ki s for his queen, who hap-

Well, the movies this week pens by s~me <>?d contract doings 
weren't. even worth talking about. to be Alt.>x1s Sm1th. 
"Dancing in the Dark" looked more All of which brings us to the 
like it was written, produced and main topic of the cinema for llllll 

filmed in the dark-the sole bright week: on~ of the short subjects at 
~pol being William Powell in a the State showing concurrent!)' 
personal tour de force that made with "Montann." 
this flick strictly. Zazzle has 1.-cen It seems that some fifteen yea1 s 
around this campus Cor years, be- ago, a Smith nam('(l Pete (long to 
ing administered in the lollowmg be remembered for his magnificent 
terse fashion: preview for a picture named 

"Nurae Anhllen!l Give this boy Adnm's Rib, named Adam's Rih, 
10 c.c.'s of pyramentha-hexa- named Adam's Rib) tread his wny 
phrcna-(lhio-sinna-thiolene.'' Robert tnto tht• glorious Shenandoah val
Cummins might also do ve1·y w .. Jt ley of Virginia to make n shorl 
to lt'arn a few ne~ mannerism'; :iUbject al our sisler school named 
the old ones n1·e getting 11 bit VMI, named VMI, named VMI. 
threadbare. After· Pete had «one back to 

As far as we're concerned Hollywood, his bosses at MGM sent 
Yevonne De Carlo should have .t print to his magnum opus back 
~taycd bock East. In this poor to the Institute as a remembrance 
man's "The Paleface'' there was >f his visit. The officials there, 
no Hope; the only way Yevonnt afler ha,•ing acknowledged receipt 
·an compare with Jane Russell j,; of the gift, filed the freshly packl'd 
m her acting ability. 1 hove ra1·ely ~an of rilm in the bottom of a 
:'leen an uclreil~ pack so much cmo- druwer marked MISC. (Mighty lo
tion anti so often Into one facial teresting Sluff Concealed.) lt has 
expy·ession. She does wield, how- lain there t•vcr since until a few 
ever, a rower!ul eyebrow. There Jhort days ago it. wo.s rediscovered 
are few actresses anywhere who and, n!tct pa!lsing throurh various 
can register shock, surprh;.e, love, nnd Sunday channels, it was con
i~or, perplextion with 8 mere lift- Jigned, under militry guard, to 
ing of the right eyeb1·ow. Yes, we r'nthet Dave!' who is running it 
certainly have to hand it to for the edification of the local in
Yt•vonue de Cado. tl•lligensia the remainder of this 

But if you mis~ed Wednesday's week. 
epic and your cm·los1ly nns been If you are desirous of seeing the 
arounsed by what vou've rt>ad so mighty wo•·kings of this great In· 
far, don't feel too b~&di)·. There lb stitution as it appeared in the good 
:ilill linHI to rush down to the Stale old anti-bellum days or yesteryear, 
(nol to be confused with the Lyr1c then run, do not walk to the near
by the pictures out front) und sl'e e11t box-office of the State theatre. 
an ettunlly noxious dramn of the• You will 11cc V~U's once Mble 
t1ltl Wr!lt or the good old days fencing tt'am, many olher athletic 
:~tarnne Errol Flynn. This ill activities and some Sem girls. 
Flynn u you like him! Tough, What could po~tsibly be more In
rough, ready with a fist for a foe lteeging? 

tud(lnt Back Ne\v Co-op Book Policy 
By DICK CARD~ 

F.nthu iaatic comment grl'eted 
the new plan of action proposed 
hy ,tr, F. H. Cat michael. man 
ager of Lh\• University Sut>ply 
Stnrt' in reyard to the co op 
sy~tcm or handling new hooks. 

'fhP grneral conct'nsu~ is that 
the initiation of the plan is long 
overdue, and should appreciably 
eaau the financial load on the stu
th·n~ botly. 

'Ptnky" Gtlle pie, nne of the few 
~tutl~nt~ 1wt In nctual contact with 
thl' old Jlrire sy-tun due to his 
athletic a<•holarship, is hcnrtily in 
favor Of the non-profit idea. ugVt•r 
ince I have hl'en here J'vt' ht>arJ 

the studE'nt 11 rompl11in ahout tht~ 

loss they took on thl'ir hookll. Thi 
HlNI Of huying lind 11ellin1C by the 
C<l·op on a non-profit basis is fine. 
Thr hoys 11hould appreciate it." 

Jim Jlaradies '~as al o Yf'l r 
mut·h in favor or the new phln. 
\\'h1•n atl)'lr·oachr.d for .statement, he 
fel~ thnt "the way it was, the boy 
were losing too much in the ex. 
chnngo of hooks. This n w ~et-up 
luuks gontl. It should wnrk fine If 

we work with it, anti nol aguinsl 
tt.'' 

Art Wood 111110 thought the plan 
1 "Vt'l y fine idea. Anythrng that 
would cut down on the coat of 
honks to tht' student body Is worth
while initialing. This idea shoultl 
have been started !lome time aro, 
along with the many new courae11 
oCCrred. The addition of thue new 
courst's hns made the purcha e of 
new hooks a heavy burden, and 
this plan ahoultl offer some mea!\
ure or relief.'' 

F:tl Buuott also feels that "JLtec
ontl-hand booka should be able to 
bo llought at a reasonable price. 
This new system of a !air refund 
for u~l'd texts is a good, prat'tlcal 
tdt>a, and I fervently hope thnt It 
will wo1 k for the hest interesta of 
alJ l'ODl'Crlll'd." 

Jim Bullard Is in favor of the 
new sy tem too. Ballard .said 
"the syatem sound11 like a fine idea. 
It ahoultl prove tn he a big help 
to the llludent body. If the idea i!l 
as practical as it anund , it ahould 
work, und I hopl.' it docs." 
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Generals Floor U. Va. 
In Easy 27-2 Mat Meet 

Lonergan,Jerry Jack 
Record Pin-Wins As 
Club Nears Shutout GENERALIZING 

By 

II U~Tfo.R L.\NE. Jlt 

Cap'n Dick 
Vindicated 

\Ve2kend to Mark 
Windup of W&L 
Winter Sports 
Grapplers va. U.N.C.; 
Comets va. Cavaliera; 
Swimmera in State Meet 

Pete White Outrun By T ecb' s Gale In 
Hurdle Events of Big Six Track Meet 

By TEKA Y WOLFE 
A forecast high and low hurdles duel between Pete While 

of Washington and Lee and Jack Mohler of Virginia wu~ 

Htaged WNincwlay night in the Big Indoor Track und Field 

Carnh•al in Charlottesville. But a~ it turned out to be for 
second )lace, the engagement's drama was decidedly dulled. 

Fo1 Ja<'k Gale, a slende1· Vir~inla.-----------

Terh sophomore unaccounted for Tech had 27 point.s to VM r·~ 25. 

Il's \\ indup time m Washington 

nnll Lee winter aports schedules, 
nl4 the home swimming, basketbnll, 
and wrestling clubs ~otart th< it· In pre-meet t~tnr-f(azin~r, !!wept Virginia look the !lhow po~itinn l\tising u complete tnlcimining 

only hy a drnw in ~he 128-pound 
rlas11, Wn!lhinJ'(ton and Lee' Soulh
el n C:onfcn•nl'c wrestling title· 
holders oul-cvc rylhing the Uni
versity of Virginia, 27-2, in Char· 
lottesville lust night. 

Jut weekend of competition. Add ~llh events, and nlthough While with 18, and William and '1111 y 

to thi11 the Southern Conference twire won out O\'et his eXJii'Cli!d was two points awuy "ith W. 
Judging from hi~ letter lo the l'tlitur in the 'fucRday lndoJt T1·ark Extravngana, hei~ht llval, ~lohli!l't ne roulu ne\'er qu1te Thl• Generals' only tu1, drnwf'l' 

d
't' f th' t 1 · I' 1 t · · d' t t th S th b d 1 d catch up with the jeHhod ex-e 1 ton o IH pcr~ecu cc ]lCI'IO: tea , a Cl'l' am Ill tgnan ° e ou ern sea oar n oor showinr came in the hi"h J'um 1, '1!1 

t ack d f ld it 1 k Richmond schoolboy. Gale, who .. 
student of lhi!i grand ot,l tlll'IU~utiou haH hutl a neck-full of .r r.n. •e season, an °0 8 Jim Galllvan'R cloud-kirk nf ~<ix . . d lhkc a big weekend for sports de- was a prep school sensation at f t t . h h 
the sorry foul-calhng of John Henry and htl-1 mote-eye as- votees in thil\ area. John Marshall high !lchool two ee wo mc es sent im intn n Lonergan Wins 

Ted Lnncrgan, 13H, pinned Vir
ginia's Hill Hewitt in 4:313 and 
Jerry Jtck, hcavyM:lght, de a It 
likewise with the Cuvnliers' Ken 
McLuin in 7:26. 

h · d 1 three-cornered deadlock with Bill 
sociates. As a Homewhat tlra~tic panccea for t IS ep or· The State CoHere Swimming years ago, turned in time" of 6.S Monroe of Tech and Jne Ranl·orn 
able abundance of neat·-s,ghlNI re1ct Cl'H, this irate fan sug- Meet haa already rotten underway and 6.8 for the 50-yard high and of Virginia. 
gests that Captain Dick Smith oo g'l\'en hu~ dishonorable dis- in .charlottesville, with Virginia low barrier tuns. Oak-armed Wally Oref was sec· 

taklll"' an early 1 r1 B t th At the Meet's end, Washington 
charge from the Athletic Ucpurtmenl where he has served • ea · u c ond in the shot put, losing out tn . . . . aquLbout continues today, and Cy and Lee was in fifth place with 12 W It a· f v•tr h I f I 
faithfully smce before thts puckered pl osecutor pulled hiS Twombley's Washln.,.ton an" Lee point!:, 15 matkers to the rear of a er lrge 

0 
•• ' w 

0 0 
ll•• Paul Weill drew with Virginia's 

Georre Moore in tht 12S..pound 
class, 10-10, but the rest of the 
ensemble we s hardly even bother· 
ed. J oc Sconce, 145, bent Dave 
Senft, 11-2, und Ken Finley, 166, 
decisioned Marino Derrico,9-3. 

., u the 16-pound sphere 41 feet !1 
first pig-tail. He doe::-n't m€ntion anything about a public club, which has lost only one dual Tech, who ct plured the Carnival inches. 
denunciation accomt,anicd by the roll of drums, but from meet this yen, silll has an out- IJy out-runnm • V~U in the ln:st VMI moved to an early Jeatl i•1 

(Continued on Par• •1 even~ on the card, the mi)n l'"lau. 
the tone of his letter he would be r ,ght there in the front • " " ~ IC.ntlnue.s on P••• •> 
ronkh~viqri~h~t. ~==~===========~=~========~~~~~~~=~ 

l\tttzel Wins 6·1 
hv WH:knick, 106, had little 

trouble with Jack Wood, winning 
5-{J. Bill l\lct;:el, 175, won 6-4, and 
Howie ])avis, 121, WB! the victor 
ovt r Bill :\terse hy n 12-8 count. 

The GenHals will face the Uni· 
ve1·sity of r\orth < ·ur~>linu this 
afternoon in t heh· Just dual mat.ch 
of the cumpL ign bcfo•·e the start 
of the nnnuul Snuthe1n Conferenct! 
Tourney. 

F'r~hmen Lose 
The CavnlieJ• fn•t~hman man. 

hnndlt!d the Wu-;hingtou nnJ Lee 
fit !It-yen•· outfit ju~l about. as 
completely in a preliminary, 30-2. 
Charley Sipple, the only dfective 
w1esller the BrigL•Iiet'tl have pro
duced all year, dl'l'W with Mac 
Me l!:h·oy at I !JG to u v 1ld n shutout. 

Diamond Dress 
Delivery On Tap 
Wednesday, 3 P.M. 

Jim llederick, !'1.!11101 baseball 
m1mnger, announced tnday that all 
varsity bu~eball candidates may 
pick up equipment nl 3:00 p.m., 
W£>dne~day, March 1, r t the gym· 
nasium. 

Further, H<'dril·k ann1mnc d that 
any fr c. hmcn inll•re:~ted in be
coming 0 Cllndidnll' fm· freshmtn 
manager 11hould meet wllh him on 
Tuesday, February 2~, at 2:00 p.m. 
in the g)·mna~ium. 

It is needle!is to remind the consistent rea•ler~ of th :s 

column (if th~re is .uch a br&d) that il is \'Cry rareiJ 

used to eulogize any'lne. We try to follow a policy of tossin~ 
both brickbats and bouquets, u::; and wher<' lhcy ar • deserve I, 
and in so doing we try lo get lhe f<tcls of lhe cas~ strnig1ht 

before we make any indictments. Right now w..:'d like to 

forget policy and just for var:ety ~ay a few glvwing wordR 

in praise of out· athkti:: department ::n I tls director. 

We don't for a minu ... tl ul O!-L lo get out the \\,lite-wash. 

lt would be foolh;h and unfoun:lnl to u.:su·t that , here have 

not been foul-up~. and Wl' atu,'l go'ng to drag in the usual 

argument lhal nobocly i pet fLct. nut it ~<·em:" to u~ that 

here ate too many mc.d Ill ~aducccR like lhe ;..bove-men

tioned who are prone lo howl "D_,\\ n with Cat t.lin Dick" 

whenever the sl'ght-st thing mce •. ; with their dis:tppro\'al. 

In their righteous indignation they t oo often for:J •t lhe far 

Jr.alu improvements \\ h:ch vur alh!ctic plant } .1s under

gone during ill\ years un lcr Captain D.cJ:s supe1 \ :sion. Al 
t he risk of b~ing hackneye.l, wl.'d like to point cut that at 

Washington and Lee we l.avc a mor.! ( x tcn .' i\'e 1 r )gram of 

vurRity sport~ than uny l'O J~gc of compurati\ e ::-i"- , and one 

Lhat is as inclusive us mo lltu gc col.egu;. Natut·all;•, lo sup

port such a program takl's mon_.y, in incri!a.ling arne unt~ since 

athletic rcct uiling h as hccm.l-' s) hi~h.y comp.!t itive. lt 
must be realized th.~.t ol'ly l\\ O c f th :! thit·tcen spor.s in lhi;, 

program show any appreciable profit and this mu~:~t be ap

portioned among the otht.>rs lo k~cp h . m going. Some peo

ple feel thal il is foolish to tt·y to mmnla n so many differenl 

teams. anrl thal th~ athl ic flinds rou·,l oc used to greater 

advantage by H:icing- thl' f ' !lnl r l f lC<\r.lS and tmJ)rOVing 

the r emaining on s. But ,., h (', t would ~uch u s lice beg;n ·. 

Thet·e are none of thofl' :per~\ in whic't the turn-oul (of 
players, that is) i~ rot l:•r ,, '. ·n.cn•s:t d to wananl their 

(Continued on Page t) 

Hot Finale Boosts Comets to 72-70 Win 
1 

Over Richmond, Capital City Corker The 
DUTCH INN Chris Compton Paces 

Club With Eleventh Brigadiers Up et 
Hcur Scoring Drive By Staunton MA 

lh TEO LO:'Il EllGAN 
\Va!lhlngton and Lee'!l Blue Com. 

ets turned on the steam in the final 
threl' minUtl1!1 or play lo edge the 
Univl'lllil}' of Richmond Spider&, 
12-70 in a spine·tingllng affair 
Wedne day night. 

The lead changed hand 16 times 
throughout the game, und not until 
the final whistll! wua the contest 
dccJd(d. Cris Compton's final ef
fort, good for fuur pointa iced the 
game w1th two and a half minutes 
remaining. 

A season-lnng dominanlr of \'i1 · 
glnln prep and military acnd1•my 
competition was jan ad ~liKhlly 
Tuesday afternoon, a. Washin~ttlln 
and L<e's Brigadier bn.o:kethall duh 
was upended by Staunton '.1 ilihu y 
Acndemy, 69-38. 

The Brigndlert~ h1 d pte"iously 
defeated the C'adet in n •nomull 
Gymnasium. 

Staunton':~ goz.l -1 u!'her. P n t 
Stark, led his duh tu the \\ in. 

hind Jack Stl!Jlht•nsun and took tlu 
w&r. held the edge from the lud, Gt-63. Compton hit on I 

floor, which made up Cot the ad- jump to knot the count aftt·1 a 
vantage the Spiders were able to good rha• ity throo,o., 81111 thw 
built! up on the <'harity line. As dashed in a lny-up to put the c,,m-
usual, the Generals were weak at ell! aheltd to 11tay. 
free th•·ows. 

Thu game st.arled slow, but soon All the W&L sln1tcrs playt•,l thl• 
took on the look of 

11 
new jet. entire game with the exception u( 

Points werl! exchanged Cot points Henry Jones, Dave Hedge and 
throughout the first. half, and not Compton, all I ut out un fouls. 
until t>hthl minull!!! of the ~;erond Thete were only 11en•n seconds IC· 

half """ thl'lt• uny nt•Pn-riohh• mnining in the gnme wht•n Cump-~ 
dlfferenrt• in the s~·urt•. 'fhe count ton lert. 
stood 37-.16 when tht• teams left Jay Homllan led the Comets with 
the floor for the 1ntcrmission. l!l point!. Jones followc.l with 17. 

Tho Gl'neral3 qulrkly hu•lt tht• and Compton with 16. ghao,o., Stel•h
lead tu ten )loints, H>~-:IK nflt•t l'nRon, anti B1<1Wn t.1llit•11 17, IIi, 
three minuh·~ or plar In the <~rcontlll6, rcspecllvely for the St•idei R. 

half. 
Five mlnut~s latt.>r, the score was :\OTU'E 

knottnl again at M-5J. Jay Han· Toni~tht \\'a~hinrton nnd I rt''t! 
dian, th,. IIJ18tk·ll1Ug nr the W&J . ( 'ometll fare the llnhert<il)' uf 
offcu11ivt• \\ hiJIIll'cl in 11 l!l'l·llhot to Vir~inla at th~ Vl\tl ltiding II all 
pu~ the Cnm~ts aht•nd, hut \1 ror their lui app~unnce! uf thf' 
Rinald i's foul tied it U)l at liU pninlll tai!On. 1'h rontt t i part uf 
aJlit•u•. 'fhu SJii•lcrs ll(lUrtt•d he· a t• in bill. 

* 
• • • Friend!i m eet at 

the Honor S) :-. tem Tap 

Room. 

DELICIOUS 
thal'a our 

STEAI{S 
-and-

CJIOPk 
rt'a 
Ollr 

p)UIOU fC' 

to aan you 
A MEAL on A SANDWICH 

G 
E 
N 
E 
'S 

L 
u 
N 
c 
H 

Telephone 

595 
T.exington, Va. 

• FRANK T. CAMPBELL 
ESSO SERVICE 

:\lias Tires • Batteries • Acceshories 

• 
Open 

All 
Night 

---------------------------------------------------' 

WITri S~fOKERS Wl/0 KNOW . .. IT'S 

- Cam_els for 
Mildness! 

}"~''• CamPitt "'"SO .\11/.1) tlmt in a etlu~t·to-coihl test 
of hundredt~ ul mtn and wnmrn whu ntnktd Canwl~
IIIHlnnl) Ctuncls- lur 30 cun~t·t·utivc tla)II.II<Jletl thront 
peciaJi.,J-., making w~kl) t·xamination,, repurtt·d 

N01' ONE ' INGLE CA ~E OF TIIROA1' 

IRRIT.A1'ION due to tmohing CAMf:l~l 

\ 
I 
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Comment Generalizing 
CContlnut41 hom P>o&• 3) 

Cl~nt•no•41 lrom paa• 2) support. If Cnptnin Difk hlkl pet· 
anrc wa , liS usual, Hirnt'y's "I ted rount>d nu ut het crvicc, w~ feel 
Leadt:!a." 

.\t ('luh Zlll they'n• still llllll· 

menting ubout Julian .lohr's lllO\· 

ing vut of the hou~e. Se'"ms tl1at 
.Lftcr JOJIIIIg a IICUI'·Il~lft'Cl galliC 
m gy1u ..:dus th1s v. cck, he's t.akcn 
up tcmpunu y 1 cs1dence ut the lucul 
bo\\ ling nile>·· After 1111 l'~CIIJIUUl' 
"ith liumt• Uul'llu \'isl:l h~:uutics 
lust \\ cck• ntl, Hub 2\t.t~lanliky \\on
tlteiS ho'' murh long~:t he'll bl· 
cuup~.:J Ujl an tlw hospitul Wllh h1s 
ro!.t. Ed \hilt ju:.L can't ccm to 
u td• 1 anti ''hut th~: uuuble lti! 

\\ ith 1hc Ualtimore !'hi Kul>~, 

Thumu , ~luc!Junuld, unu 'antler, 
lcll\'iug fur hollll, at nppcar~d us 11 
II IIUll'L JIUI ty WU~ 10 the 111111-;ing. 
Among the rcm:,ming fev. v. l!rc 
Pot t.; ulhn , anti A!<hl~)' \\all, "hu 
"~ 1 e 1'1:! ourceful enough tu fmu 
a J C\\ lucul gu·ls. 1 h~: Hoi hn:. 
Tcum, w1lh Uimp)· Uold,mith ll•atl
ing, S}H!Ilt un cvenlful weekend in 
thl.! 1 inkc1 J ca Hou,.l!. Goldsmith 
found new liic through an un
klhi'A n sour c, and :.nortly nftc1 hi 
Hit h·ul 111 Huanokc, &ll:>I:UI'd\.oJ hu; 
<'I1ltchct~. Fmd111g himsdf ltUitl.! 
:tlull(', fed \'un Leer ldt his buuk:. 
:and 1uund u new lo\'l' nt .:\lacon. 
Chu~.:k llolt, \ 'an L~:cr'::. ~ompull1ol 

in tlw nflati', ts now defuutdr oH 
thc !:'em rt•atl a ftcr l1a \ m;; m lUll 

tlu cc t11ps 111 as many mghts t.t1 

.\1:11'1111. 

.\ ~lacon E'prc ..... abo ldt the 
I'i l'hi huut'lc Saturday night. UoiJ 
Glt·nn Jlilotl·d ami louk along u 
whole siC\\ nf J•a~sengct·s. lot•nl• 
AliUl'ISt•n, \l:u nn Andcisun, Juck 
Schilth1u , Hill Bailey, anti Bill 
liu~ac all mndl• the lrlJI. AI l'l'l'• 
rcll \\ll!l lll!t'll all ovct· Clifton 
Forge this Wl•ckl'ml. Chal'f Jusltcc 
Uleuklcy .Jumcs aud J. C. Uu1k 
haw ~<\\ol n off uhnd dates as uf 
this \\cckcnd. Tom ll ulli>~, Bl'n 
Meven11on, and I> a\ e Hinkc) m.tde 
it tu ~laay Washington nnd l'Vl'll 

otu~ t>d ov~:r in the Lig town. 

Your Dair Cut u You Like It. 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fir t National Bank Bldr. 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all yolll' 

Hardware Needs 

-
WB~~~~R sTATE 
NOW SHOWING 

SUN. • MON. 

Tbe Inside Story of 
New York's Cafe Soci 

TUESDAY 

thut he tli.'st•t l'l'S un~·cn~ing np
Jtlnu e fnl' sti ctdting the ~hm flUJI· 

Jlly of shc~kiC' ou hand in uch n 
\\ll)' n,. to kccJ> nil the teams func
tioning. This ycnr, thunk- tn help 
f1 om the lli-~cntcnninl Fund, thu 
hudgcls of SC\~;rftl uf thl! li.'t\ln& 
ha\'C l.-ecu imTl'n~ctl, und lll·Xt Yl'l\1, 

11ith the gn•nliJt ptttfils f• om has
k~Lhall !lll\\'ing in, this lwl1> mlly 
be ahlc tu l•c cxtcnrh~1l clll nlon~ 
the line. 

A list of the go01l ~·aptnin'11 oth. 
lt uctivitl,•s "ouhl fill a \I hoi~ 

Uing-lum l'hi, uml we wun't ut
tt•mpt tu l'llllll\CI"IIlc tlu:m. llnl' 
mutt• nutcv. llt'thy point that shuulcl 
he mentioned: ht IS one of tht• few 
athletic diH!elUI WI:! know of that 
sull holtls do1111 an nctlve co:u·hc 
JlO,.t in adr..liliun tu his uther dutit•s. 

So 111 lhl• Cutu1 e "lwn you h 1vc 
O('('ttsion to howl ubout whut u 
son·y Rlhll•lic dircctot we hnH•, 
ell'., ~tc., ju t stup a >-t'l'OIHI und 
takl• a lol'k nl the t:n.'tlit side uf 
the lt>t..lger. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Vtrginia 

IlaH That 

"LE1\N 
and 

l\'ELL DRESSED 
LOOI\ 

pick-up service 
nt the 

dorm it of)' 

~--- -ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOit 

• 
Oppoelle Lyric 

Theatre 

~ 
t I 

:-------------. 
ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

LninJIIIIn, Vn. 

\'our 

Patronoc~ 

Th!. null It • M••wr or tho F~tral 

Ot,..ot letoaafttt C.rporalion 
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~O'J'H'fo: 

.\n) une kno'll ing the where
alwuts of 11 rnH•rl duth lop coal 
Ju .. t in the .10 mnn .ium locker 
ruom tu ... l 'lnndll) nflt>~noon "ill 
ttlt•a-.;e runt ne t thl O\\ nrr. \1r. 
Chutlt"' 1.. t:uthrh•. Jr., ul hi-. 
ut fi,c un tht fir., I fh or of the 
!'I urll•nt l nion. 1 h~> cnal \\ aq 
markt'll 11ith 1\10 naml' tn~. 

Amendments 
(('onllnutd Ira• I'•«• II 

thl• low icta·e~) ami AI Uoll\!tlson series. The contest wil mark the 
and llnrri on finisl)('d rust and final collegiate basketball play for 
seroml in the UO (time: M. t ). C&ptnin Chris Compton, GeorM:e 

or. to 11uy thnt tht•lll \\ill bl' nn 
rtuick d('rillion on Lh•·l!c Jll'liJlo~als 

irt onler "tn l{Uat·awlo.;l' thLt th• 
h&·st type of plan \\Ill be fll cS( nt&·tl 
on the A )lril hnllot.'' 

.\I so ()Cistp(lntd until next 'I"E:ek 

\\US the decision on fh c arlditwnnl 
m~:mlterl! to the \!lsimilnti.m rlom-

Sun. Night Record Concert mitll'l', whil·h wnR cttlni'JMI to 1:! 
llll'mbol's lt:~t week. 

)I,.,, Hl•hl \Vhtlt' w11l 111 escnt lht• 
, 'unday night I"Cl'OI'U t:IIIICCrL this 
\Hck at ::- o'clock in thc And~r.-on 
:\lusic Room of the l.ilmu r. 

lndudl'd on the program will be 
.1 Brhams h"rn t11o and clarinet 
JUintl!l. 

As u:~uul, l'Y('I'yonc iR inviled to 
Ulll'/HJ. 

Big Six Meet 
CConllnut<l rro• P••• J) 

thl' inlclllll'd se . .'cngunnl hout :~s 

Frank llarrisnn 11ut ran Tcrh's 
Sterling Wingo tu win lhtl &0-yanl 
da!!h in 5.6 (only t wo-lt•nlhK of a 
second beller lhnn (;nil··~ lime in 

HUBERT'S 
P.\ I~T AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

Phone 48 

Quality and Service 

.ABC Liccn.se 3597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. Bt'tch and S1camore Ave. 

Buena Vist~ Virginia 

19 W. Washington 

TURNER'S 
for lowest prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other pBrty setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson SL 

llnwcV\'1', the T•"<·hnwn sluuiiy 
pntc1l awny this cnrly margin, 
finully suh!ltantiatin!J the odds 
lhal Installed lht'm a11 pre-meet 
fR\'Ontc~ by taking the m1le relay 
In 3: I , the quartet hdng Stan 
11Hch, Alan Johnson, Wingo, and 
Curt Ford. 

Weekend Windup 
CC.nllna~ froa p- J) 

ide d1ance for top honou. 
Tht:! Comt>ts mnkc their tint! 

l>askl tlmll appearanre of the ea
~on tunight 8!'1 they rngug~: Vir
ginia at the Riding Hnll in the 
II<'<'Otul gume of a home and home 

AUTO REPAIR 

Get 
Your Car 

TUNED UP 

for Winter 

Quick Service 
Expert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

MlljtJI lillllfhtJitls, 0119011 Jf() 
Plloi-P,ofesstJI', fl.$. Ail' 1il1ce! 

Piet11on 111111 Steve Uluki, three of 
tht• Comets' famed "phreahman 
phl'noms" of their fine 1947 club . 

The Southem Conference Indoor 
Trnl'k ;\fe~t starts tomorrow at 
ChaJ>CI 1111. Old Dominion clubs are 
given little chance of making a 
vtty hlcllllingful showing in the 
JlrOt·cedingll. 

GeL llw Ad reading babltl 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
• • • 

Chow Mein 

Italian Sparhetd 

Cb.idcen 

Ball Shell Oyaten 

Deriled Crabe 

Cherr1 Stone Claau 

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp 

Fre h Jwnbo Froc Lep 
• • • 

Luington'• 

Fine1t 

Bill Wft!! an all round athlete. H t> choec 
foQth1tll rut h11 favorite aport, modo thc 
'ar .. ity tt!llmll at Pomona Junior College 
und al·u ot tltl! L nivf'r: ity of Or~aon. 

A 1'hPtn C'hi, Bill enjoyed campua aocial 
lif1•. fo'ound that it Pa~M'<i the preuure of 
rUI!Ili'O nthh!lil'.s and hi11 heavy study 
fiCht!clulc 111 P~fl!(>nm•l Management. 

Upon graduation, Bill ''ha&e a future in 
tbe Air Force. Htl " ftew" hia finlt. Link 
trainer as lUI Avi1.1Lion Collet in 1940. Hy 
March, 19.41, h.P had won his pilot. win&•· 

Thr. 1111 Oh~c•rvnhon Squndron, T•'orl 
Hil.•v, Kan 'Ill ~.111 Lieult>nant Hrynohl ' 
lin!t t!lllillntnt nt. While there h • mt•l the 
futurt' Mr11. Heynold.a. They nutrril-d n 
Yf'lr l.ttl'r untl nuw have l~o fin" 11011" 

Tlw Hllunclron moved lu Pnmtma, then 
In llw •tu·ifk. Bill ndvann>d from pilot 
lo IIJ>er(ltlllns otlkt!r to &tjuadron cum· 
mun~l• r. lie 1~1me humt• a Ms~or and 
IJU •hlwd fur n ltc>.J;ulur <.'umm' 10n. 

If you are single, between the ages of 20 ond 26~, 
with at leo•l 1wo yeon of college, con•lder the mony 
coretr opportunlli11 a5 a ptlol or novigotor In the 
U S. Air Force. Procurement Teoms ore visiting mony 
colleges ond unl.,ers.ities to u ploin these career 
opportunttles.. Watch for them, You moy oiJO get full 
delo•l' ot your nearest Air Force Bose or U. S. Army 
and U.S Air Force Recruiting Stotion, or by writing to 
the Chief of Stoff, U.S .. Air Force, All A.,Jotion Cadet 
Branch, Woshmgton 25, D. C. 

U. S. AIR FORCE 

Rtcenll~ commrndt•d fur pNtcelim<• work 
-orgaruzina and improvmg instruction 
t.echniqueB-Major Heynold~, u "Pilot· 
Profe.or", looka for\\nrd to a lonl( and 
aainful can-er in th~: l1. H. Air I' orut. 

IJE AVIATION CADETS! 


